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THE HATCHING OF
CYST-FORMING NEMATODES

By

D. \\'. FrNrvIcx

The genus Helerodera contains a number of species of c1'st-
lorming plant-parasitic nematodes. They are highty specialized
morpholcrl,ically and biologically, and one of their adaptations to
parasitism is their selective response to substances which are pro-
duced by the roots of host plants and which are generalJy referred
to as root diffusates. Before considering the work of the
Nematology Department on this subject it is opportune to sum-
marize the life history of a typical member of this genus. Soil
in{ested u'ith flerercdera spp. contains round or lemon-shaped bodies
known as cysts about ! mm. in diameter and brown in colour;
these c]rsts may contain up to 700 eggs, each of which may contain
a lan'a. In the absence of host plants lari'ae emerge onl]' sloral)'-
in the case oI the potato-root eeha'orm Hetcrodera rcslochiezsls \Yoll.
about 40-50 per cent in one year; the cysts can therefore remain
infestive lor several years. Nhen a host plant is present diflusates
produced by the growing roots stimulate the larvae to emerge
iapidly'-u'ith the potato-root eelv'orm up to 80 per cent of the
contained lan ae emerge from c)'sts in the vicinity of plant roots in
the first few weeks of the plant's life. FolJorving Penetration of the
roots, development of the lan'ae results in the production oI a new
generation of flask-shaped lemales which protrude from the roots
as $hite, rounded bodies containing large numbers of eggs. They
lose their rvhite colour and become brown, the body hardens and
dies, the dead body acts as a protective envelope for the riable eggs
and later becomes detached from the roots to lie freely in the soil.
This is the cyst stage referred to above.

Hatching from beet-eelworm cysts (Helerodera schachtil Schmidt)
rvas shown 6y early German rvorkers to be stimulated by diffusates
produced by the roots oI host plants. Trifitt (1930) investigated
this in detail. \\'orking \trith H. rostochiensis, she concluded that
potato roots would produce a diffusate capable of stimulating lan'al
imergence only as long as root growth was actively occurring;
the stimulatory factor \i as heat resistant and active in high dilu-
tions; its breakdown was rapid under non-sterile conditions.
Triffitt also confirmed the findings of Morgan (1925) that the
diffusate from mustard roots Nas antagonistic to potato-root
diffusate and did not stimulate potato-root eelworm; the substance
sas present in shoots and, unlike potato diflusate, \\'as comPara-
tively stable undcr non-sterile conditions. She also rePorted a
dormancy period during the winter when lan'al emergence was
extremell'slow. ln later papers (t932, 1934) Trilfitt presented data
shor.r'ing that certain grasses produced diffusates rvhich stimulated
the haiching of potato root eelu'orm. Franklin (1937) detected
the same effects u ith diffusates of \r hite mustard and 1'ellorv maize.
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Our present urderstanding of the problem throws considerable
doubt on the reliability of a great deal of this work, which was based
on the assumption, now krown to be erroneousj that all cvst-forming
species of Hitercdira were biological strains oi ueteriiii ";i;;ii;1tire very high levet of variabitii'y exhibited by eelworm.vrti, 

"ndthe absence of sound statistical design, make ia difficult to assess the
validity of the fndings. The main conclusions to be drawn appear
to be that root difiusates can induce the emergence of larvae fiom
cystsj their action is specific, i.e,, a given species of eelworms can
only be stimulated by difiusates from certain plants.

\'ork carried oul in the Nematology Dipartment on larval
emerg-ence ot.Heteroderq roslochiensis can conviniently be divided
into three ma.in sections :

(a) The development oI satisfactory techniques Ior the conduct
of hatching tests.

(6) An examination of the factors influencing hatching in the
laboratory and in the 6eld.

(c) An attempt to etucidate the chemical nature of the active
principle in potato-root difiusate.

Techniques

When hatching tests were commenced it was found that a number
of factors rendered their conduct very difficult : the number of eggs
per cyst within any population was very variable, which resulted-i"n
tests being subject to large and unpredictable errors: cysts from
different populations difieied considirably, both in egg coirtent and
also in their response to hatching stimuli, so that it w-as difficult to
obtain results capable of generalized application. Nothing was
kno\rar about the " quality " of the diffusate used. since the mithod
for its collection was not amenable to rigid control, and the chemical
constitution of the active factor was unknown.

Preliminary investigations inr-olved isolating the larvae hatched
from single cysts, for this a new slide uas desigred (Fenwick, I94i|)
as a refinement of the single-cyst technioues of Gemmelt gtl{)i
and Ellenby (1943). Using-thii slide, 50 cysts could be accoinmol
dated individually in glassiups on a 6 v glqrn. glass plate. Usine
cysts from a number o1 populitions and exposing" them individualli
to difiusate drawn from a single bulk stock, lt was possible t-o
investigate the variability exhibited within and between different
populations. The results of these inr.estigations (Fenwick. lg49)
showed that iI batcbes of t00 cvsts tere used as uirits in hatchine
tests a basic minimum erlor of +10 per cent was to be expected. "

The use of units of this magnituile introduced new or'oblems of
technique, the most important of rvhich was the coun'ting of the
thousands of larvae produced. Tu o modifications (Fenwick", lg5lc :
Peters, 1952) of the McMaster slide (Gordon & \\rhitlock. l9B9)
enabled this to be done by dilution. To overcome the tedium andl
labour in setting up replcate batches of cysts, a weighins technioue
(Fenwick & Reid, 1952) and later a suiking tech"niqui (Hesliire.
1952) were developed. The use of either of ihese -"ihodi ir, .ofi-
junction with the mechanical purification methods develooed bv
Hesling (as yet unpublished) have made it possible to conduci
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hatching tests on a larger scale than could previously have been
contemplated.

The investigations of Elizabeth Reid (afterwards \Yiddowson)
into problems of production and stora6e of root difiusates have led
to a more standard and reliable product which can be preserved for
several months with little loss of activity.

A difficulty associated with hatching tests has been the fact that
larval emergence in the laboratory is a protracted business occupying
up to 3 or 4 months. Preliminarv investigations into the form of
the hatching curve (Fenwick, 1950a) showed it to be sigmoidal in
character when hatch was plotted against log time. Use was made
of this relationship to forecast, at the end oI 10-12 days, what the
final hatch would be (Fenwick, 19516). Although this shortened
the total duration of a test, the need for daily counts during this
period increased rather than decreased the total labour required on
a test. Later work has shown this labour to be unnecessary, and it
is now standard practice to run a test for 21 days, the hatched lan ae
being counted at 7 and 2l davs. By this method 85 per cent of the
hatchable larvae are recor.ered.

In any hatching tests, t\lo classes of larvae are recogaizable-
those t'hich hatch and those rvhich do not. The former are couated
rvhen they emerge, but the latter are frequently of equal importance,
and it is olten necessary to estimate them quantitatilely. Two
techniques Ior estimating the unhatched lan'al content o{ cysts have
been developed (Reid, 1952 and 1955) and are o{ great importance in
potato-root eelworm research; the]' form the ba.sis of the egg-
hatching experiments referred to later, and are in general use for
infestivity investigations outside Rothamsted.

As a result of the development of the above techniques it has
been possible to Iay down standard hatching procedures giving
results of predictable accuracy: even so, a very high degree of
replication is necessary iI a reasonable degree of precision is to
be obtained. In hatching tests conducted by the writer over
several years, using weighed batches of 150-200 cysts in five-fold
replication, the overall errors har-e been of the order of +20 per cent-
This has been shor-n to be due, primarily, to the variability in the
egg content oI individual cysts. A new technique has been de-
veloped in which eggs, after removal from the cysts, are exposed to
the action of diffusates. There is every reason to believe that the
errors resulting from cyst variability can be sigaificantly reduced by
this method, with a substantial saving in material and efiort.

The " dormancy period " experienced b], Triffitt, when hatching
was very slow, has been investigated, and techniques halr been
described (Fenwick & Reid, 1953) for the storage of cysts, which
have enabled hatching tests to be conducted throughout the ]'ear,
with no apparent diminution of hatching in winter.

The techniques so far described have all been concemed with
measuring and reducing the errors resulting from the variability in
egg content ol Helerodera cysts. Variations in potency of natural
diflusates are of equal importance, and a technique has been
developed for standardizing a given sample (Fenwick, 19526). Ii a
sample ol diffusate be diluted in a logarithmic series, larval
emeigence in each successive sample decreases in a linear manner.
It was found possible, bl plotting a cun'e, to calculate a
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" threshold " value of concentration beyond which a sample o{
diffusate was inactive. A stren8th oI I arbitrary unit o{ concentra-
tion was ascribed to this " threshold ", and original concentration
was expressed in terms oI it-i.e., if the " theshold " for a sample
corresponded to a l/1,000 dilution, then the strentth of the original
sample was I,0O0 arbitrary units. In practice a ne$' term was
used-the L.A. value (the logarithm of the concentration oI the
halching factor)-which was proportional to the hatching abilitv of
a given sample of diffusate. L sing this techn ique. it has been possible
to secure bv dilution di llusates of known L.A, values and to measure
ouantitativelv root-diffusate Droduction and breakdown.' All the eiperiments so fai described have been carried out on
apparently " normal " cysts as recovered from naturally in{ested
soil, i.e., they have not been treated with nematicidal {umigants.
As far as the writer is arvare, the relatonships so far mentioned in
this revierv have never been tested on cysts exposed to nematicides.
This point is worthy of emphasis, since many workers have sought
to utilize hatching responses as a melhod ol estimating kill following
nematicidal treatment. In the absence of data sho$ing the effect
o{ chemical pretreatment on the parameters of the hatching dilution
curves, interpretation o{ these workers' data is at most conjectural.
Even if the same or nerv relationships for hatching can be applied to
cvsts treated rvith nematicides, the " hatchability " of larvae may
not be synonl.'rnous uith their " viability ". To regard the results
of hatching tests as more than a mere indication of liability is an
uniustified-assumption. A thorough investigation into the relation-
ship of hatchability to riability is an essential preliminary to the
use of hatching tests in nematicidal work.

Laraal emetgence in lhe laboratory and in the feld,
Diffusate for hatching tests on Il. /osrocllezsrs is usually obtained

Jrom potatoes grown in 6-inch pots of 3: I loam and sand, and
knowledge is now available of some of the factors influencing its
production. Elizabeth Reid has carried out experiments on the
ielationship of the age and variety of potato and tomato plants on
root-diffusate production, and has investigated the efiect of infesta-
tion lr.ith potato-root eelworm on root-difiusate production. Her
s'ork indicates that root-diffusate production is closely correlated
\yith rate of increase of root Browth measured by weight : total root
rveight plals a subsidiary but significant part. ln the case o[
Dotttoes, djHusate production is at a ma-rimum 5-6 weeks after
planting, and this id the period of maximum rate of Srouth under
experimenlal conditions. A large number of potato t'arieties has
been tested, but there is little evidence of marked difierences in
the potency of the difiusates produced. Comparisons between
potatoes and tomatoes showed that in the early stages of Browth,
aiffusates from the latter were less active, but in older plants
difiusate production in both was comparable; as potatoes require
less attention than tomatoes, they are more suitable plants for root-
difiusate production. Increased root-difiusate production resulted
\shen potatoes were exposed to a low to medium rate o[ infestation
uith eilworm, which stimulated root proLiferation. Hearl'attacks
stunted root growth and reduced the production of diftusate. Root-
diffusate production appeared to be a function of growth. Etizabeth
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Reid has shown that root diflusate is produced equally well in soil,
in sand with the addition of a plant nutrient or in sand watered onJy
with distilled water: in the Iast case, however, production was no1
maintained for so long.

Root-difiusate production by plants other thar potatoes and
tomatoes has received attention. J. J. Hesling has repeated the
work of Triffitt and of Franklin on the effects on 11. rostochiensis oI
root difiusates of Gramineae. Fourteen species of grasses and five
varieties of cereals were tested. Diffusates collected after three
weeks growth did not stimulate the hatching ol E. rostockiensis.
He also compared difiusates produced by Sol,anum and.igenam. ftz,
and Buk., Solanutn denisstutr, Lindl. and potato. All three species
produced active diffusates, but as no account was taken of root size
or growth rates comparisons among them were difficu1t.

Investigations by C. C. Doncaster showed that the nightshade
Solanwn nigrum L., which is not a host of potato-root eelworm,
although it can be invaded, produced a very active diffusate. In
the presen.e oI even Iight inlestations, diffusate production in young
plants was reduced, but this efiect \r'as not so marked wjth oldei
plants. Experiments on trap-cropping with this plant gave dis-
appointing results.

Doncaster (1955) has also worked on the hatching responses
of Heteroderc cruciferae Franklin by diffusates producCd by
sprouts, s\r'edes, rape kale and mustard. They are all active,
although mustard is less so than the other three. There is no
evidence that the addition of mustard diffusate to the others has anv
inhibitory effect. He finds that the hatching curves for these
diffusates are sigmoidal and that their dilution curves are similar to
those for potato-root diffusate.

Attempts by J. J. Hesling to obtain a difiusate which stimulates
the hatching oI Heteroderq major (O. Schmidt) have been un-
successful.

Experiments on the factors influencing the hatching of II.
rosloehiensis in the laboratory have been carried out (Fenwick,
l95la). Presoaking of dry cysts lor 7-12 days in tap water before
exposure to root diffusate increases the rate oI hatching, but has no
effect on the total number of larvae emerging from reptiiate batches
of cysts. A constalt temperature of 25'C. appears to be the
optimum, but 30'C. inhibits hatching. \\'ithin wide limits larval
emergence is not influenced by the volume of diffusate used nor by
the number of cysts in that volume. Direct sun Iight inhibits hatc h'-
ing, and this efiect is permanent: cysts havinR been exposed to it,
still do not hatch when transferred to the dark: diffused tisht is
without effect. Hatehing is uraflected by pH between 3.2 an-d 8.1.
Hesling has found that if cysts of different sizes are exposed to
potato-root difiusate there is a tendency Ior larvae to emeige from
smaller cysts more readily than from the larger.

The hatch in water varies between the different species of
Helercdera. ln H. rostochiensis emergence is very low, but con-
siderable spontaneous hatching can occur in the case ol H . crwciferac,
H. lrilolii and H- schachlii : H. gbtlitgiana and H. naior d.o not
normally hatch in ra'ater. The hatctLing ol H. majoi has been
investigated by Hesling, who found that it occurred in spring and
summer as a result o{ a rise in temperature, the effect of which lasted
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6-10 days. Hatching {rom the cysts of. H. major wu inhibited by
drying. \Yhen cysts were exposed to different relative humidities
he found that those exposed to R.H. 98-l0O per cent " hatched "
equallv u-ell as cysts whic h had not been dried. Exposure to R.H.87
per cent and lower iniibited hatching for a considerable time.

Larval emergence in soil and sand has not been investigated in
such detail as it has in fluid media. J. J. Hesling found that hatch-
itg of. H. tostochiensrs in sand saturated with root difiusate was very
similar to that obsen'ed in watch-glasses-the hatching curve was
sigmoidal and its parameters did not difter substantially from those
in fluid media. Other work on this subject has been done by
Elizabeth Reid. She used shallow seed pans 12 inches in diameter
filled with damp sand rvhich had been uniformly infested with
potato-root eelworm cysts. Known volumes of root diffusate were
added to the centre oI each pan twice daily for 8 rveeks. After
this time the larval content of cysts near the application point had
fallen by 80 per cent, compared with a fall of 40 per cent near the
perimeter.

Fenu'ick (19506) investigated the effect of root difiusates Irom
different varieties of potatoes in natural infestations of cysts on
three difierent soils. In the absence of difiusate larval emergence
over a season was about 50 per cent: in the presence of diffusate,
8i per cent of the larvae emerged. There was evidence of differences
in response to diffusates from different varieties of potato and in the
response of cysts from different localities to a single diflusate.

Hatching of. H. major in soil under natural conditions has been
shown by Hesling to occur at a steady rate lrom March to July during
rvhich time about 50 per cent of the cyst contents emerge. After
July, hatching is considerably reduced.

Interesting results have been obtained by comparing hatching
from free eggs of 11. roslochiensis with eggs within their cysts. The
general relationships rvere similar in both cases: the hatching curve
rvas sigmoidal and the dilution curve was linear, although in general
the rate was slightly laster in the case of Iree egg hatching. An
interesting efiect has been observed as a result of presoaking experi
ments. Eggs from clsts presoaked in water for 7 days hatched
faster in root diffusate than those from dry cysts. If eggs from dry
cysts were soaked, soaking appeared to inhibit subsequent hatching.
This u'as the case whether particles of cyst wall \,!'ere present during
soaking or not merely squashing c1'sts before soaking \r'as sumcient
to inhibit hatching of eggs. Soaking ol whole cysts for as little as
I hour counteracted this efiect. No convincing hypothesis has been
advanced to explain this curious result.

A {actor which must influence larval emergence in soil is the
degree of persistence of diffusate- The stability of potato-root
difiusate under storage conditions has been investigated bv Elizabeth
Reid : she has confirmed Triffitt's findhgs that at room temperature
it breaks down fairly rapidty; at 0 5'C. no appreciable loss in
activity occurs over 12 montbs.

Fenwick has investigated its breakdown in soil. In a naturally
infested heary loa.m, breakdown was very rapid-90 per cent of the
active principle was lost in 4-6 days, and the efiect of a single
application on the egg content of cysts was very small. \\rhen
root difiusate was applied to horticultural peat, clay, sand and
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gravel its breakdop'n in peat was less rapid than in the other three
media. \Vhen repeated applications of root difiusate were made to
soil the breakdown of later applications was more rapid than of the
earlier. Breakdown in partially sterlized soil was less rapid than in
unsterilized soil. The author believes that in soil, breakdown is due
to the action of micro-organisms which utilise root difiusate as a
substrate. The results of these experiments cast considerable doubt
on the practicability of using root diffusate as a method of eelworm
control; it would appear unlikely that root difiusate can persist in
soil long enough to have any appreciable effect in causing larvae to
hatch in the absence of a host plant.

C h emi c a I i nt: e sti gali ons

In l95l a project for research into the chemical nature of the
potato-root eeh,r'orm hatching factor was financed by the Agri-
cultural Research Council to be carried out jointly at Reading,
Cambridge and Rothamsted. At Reading, Professor R. H.
Stoughton Brew potatoes in order to produce the active difiusate ;
at Cambridge, Professor Sir A. R. Todd and his collaborators
worked on the analysis of the active principle; at Rothamsted, the
Nematology Department undertook the assay of " fractions "
produced at Cambridge.

Preliminary isolation oI the factor (Johnson, lg52) was accom-
plished by adsorption of the active principle lrom crude Ieachates on
animal charcoal which was subsequently eluted with aqueous
acetone. The hatching factor was fourd to be relatively stable
behveen pH 2 and 7, but was rapidly deactivated at pH 8 and over.
It v'as acidic, of low molecular weight and probably contained a
lactone group. Treatment of the active brucine salt with acid
followed by exaustive extraction with ether gave an acidic resil,
active at concentrations of I x l0-? to 1 X l0-8 and the name
" eclepic acid " was proposed, Because of the heavy losses of
active principle involved in this process. physical methods of puri-
fication were examined. Extraction ol the crude concentrate $'ith
ether proved uselul, as also did partition chromatography in silica
gel buf{ered at pH 6. Titration of the product indicateil an equiva-
lent of 250-290; there was evidence of at least one double bond in
the compound, and an approximate formula of CrrHr"O, rvas
proposed.

Armitage (1955) attempted concentration by vacuum distilla-
tion. Phenol extraction of the product resulted in negligible
recovery of the active principle. He then resorted to ion-exchange
techniques. AIter prelimina4r passage through a cation-exchange
resin (Zeokarb 225) the activity was retained on an anion-exchange
column (Deacidite FF) and recovered (rom this by elution wi[h
3.rV-HCl: the product had considerable activity, but phenol
extraction of it resulted in considerable losses, Papei-strip
chromatography of the organic acid fraction using a z-butanol-
water-formic acid developer disclosed six acicls. All attempts to
obtain a solid derivative failed, as also did attempts to separate the
water-soluble organic acids, whether by counter-current distribu-
tion, ion-exchange chromatography or partition chromatography.

After Armitage's departure from Cambridge in August 1955 the
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joint work with Cambridge and Reading ceased, but a series ofjoint small-scale experiments was commenced bv D. W. Fenwick
and G. N. Wiltshire at Rothamsted. As a resdt 6f cation exchange
by charcoal adsorption and acetone elution, these workers reducid
the dry weight of substances to 0.5 per cent of the original, with
only a small loss of the active factor ; this corresponded tda purifica-
tion factor of X 184. Further work on this is in progress, birt is not
as yet far enough advanced for comment.

This review is a summary of the work carried out in the
Nematology Department, Rotlia.msted. Valuable research is being
carried on-it seieral other centres, but there is noi ip... io a"..iiUE
them in this review.
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